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Agenda for Full Board Meeting of the United Campus Ministry/
Meeting at the Holiday Inn 31W Bowling Gr een, Kentucky
September 9, 1970

6 :JO P.M.

I.

Open with Prayer - The Rev. Robert Dahl

II. Dinner
III.Announcements - Chairman Mrs. Norman Holy
IV. Presentation and Vote on Constitutional Amendments - Mr . Rudy Prins
V.

El ection of New Officer s and Members - The Rev. Carl Peterson

VI . Acceptance of Reports - Treasurer - Mr . James Ewal t
Staff Report - In writing ( see attached sheet)
Other
VII. Old Business - Full time staff Annuity
VIII . New Busin~ss - Dr. William Solley
a .c.A. Campus Consultation in Chicago
Ile. appropriation of expense funds.
IX .

Establishing Priorities of U.C.M. - The Rev. Frank Jump
Campus Ministers' Priorities repor t - The Rev. Robert Dahl
Summary - The Rev. Frank Jump

X.

Closing Prayer - The Rev. Fred Harris

Staff Report On Program Activities
Sept ember 9, 1970

I.

The Sunday Night Group (for lack of a better name herein after refered to
as Snig) has been organized and has held two meetings . All future meetings
will be held on Sunday nights at 6 :30 p.m. in the Student Union Building.
The students and chaplains in agreement have decided on a program of open
forums, bringing in various member s of the academic world and local community.
The goal of these forms is to provide a background of knowledge on which to
base a ministry to the university and community.

II .

Those students interested in small group discussions have met and already
formed one group that will deal with the topic of "The Institutional Church" .
In a similar fashion to the Sunday Ni ght Group (Snig) the purpose of this
approach is to gain a background of material for viewing and understanding
the Church in the 20th century with it's relevancies and irrelevancies.
The first area of concern will be "The Theology of the Church" .
This group meets on Tuesday nights at 8:00 p .m.

I II.

Worship as a function of the U.C .M. i s now being experimented with on
Wednesday mornings at R:30 a.m. This i s a time we hope will be devoted
to enlarging the experiences of worship for students and faculty . There
Will be a variety of liturgical practi ces employed and directed by the
staff as a whol e . These will cover the classical forms of worship for
the part i cipating denominations as well as n~wer and older forms not normally
experienced in the parish church situation.

IV .

The Delafield Project will begin functioning shortly and pl.ans are already
underway for it 's incorporation as a social service project available to
students t hrough the United Campus Ministey and the Presbyterian Church.
For those who are not aware of it's nature it should be explained that
in' the Delafield section of Bowling Green the Presbyterian Church has a
small chapel and around those facilities students under the direction of
The Rev. Frank Jump, organize , dire ct, help, aid, etc. teaching programs,
and re creational programs for the under priviledge children in the area.

Respectfully submited
The Rev. Messers Jump, Dahl, Harris, Peterson

Minutes of the United Caml)l1S Ministry Boax-d ~eting

western K.entucky Univc~slty
Septelllber 9o 1"70
Holiday Inn, 31 W ByPc.ss, 7s35 Pomo
The United C11mpus Minis try Board mee·dng was opened wi th praye:r
by the Chairatm M.l:S O N01111m1 Hol y 0

Rudy P.rina pr esented t he proposed r e visims on t he constituti ona l
amendaentso 'Dle najor. changes are as follows s

1

0

2o

The executive co:rimlttee would be expanded to include officers
an~ three memberSc=at= l tirgeo Ap!~Vedo
T1'e second line of &.Tt i c:le I II
ginning oo11"Sponsor meiabera o.re goo,,cu
l a to be changed to artic le IV and folowing article5 to be

Jo

rii.lllbered accordingly o
Aeproved ..
the previously nuabered article V part D is to have inserted t he

4o

~ords "of those prcsent00 r egarding what shall constitute a
aajorlty for voting purposes,, !FJ!ovedo
Article V put H shall hav~ word ~·atafleu inserted before word

ee:reraonne100o APJ?!OVedo
A 11

votru on revisions were unani.aoue o

B1ection of new officers aud members waa conducted by Carl Petersono
Nmina·;icns were u f ollowas
Chairman
Mr o Juaea Brown
Vice Chairm:m Mrao Hor man Holy
Treasurer
Mr., George Ntttta
Secretary
Miu Sallie Potter
Uetlbers at Large
Mr o Rudy Prins
Mro Steve Pace
Mro Jame. Bwalt
"JoM..HoBo Representative Mro Juea Bwalt
New Student Member
tlir o Russell M::Guire

All nomlnatiODS were accepted aand ne-~ officers for the year September
through September 1971 nre aa stated aboveo

1970

The Treasurer 0 s report was gi•en by Mro JiB Ewalt o A total of $2(174073 was
r eceived by mid=July with an expenditure of $2.(){)(> g62o Our current balance is
$3820540 OUr expected furada from XoCoUoM..HoBo are a month overaodue., A one to
two page explanation of the financing for United Campus Ministry wu asked of
.Mr o George Nettso UMm has requested a proposed budget for lCJl0-71 ( to go into
effect January 1'1!0)o A proposed budget of $6"000000 WU &nnGunceda Carl
Peterson moved the treasurer 0 s report be acceptedo Motion seconded and approved a

The Staff Report on Program Activities as attached to the agenda for Pull
Board meet!Jls of the UoCoMo for September 9 0 1'170 was explained in detail by
The Revo Robert Dahlo ' Bxplane.tory not es t o said report s
l o Cont:erning the diacuasicm groups& only one group bas beguno

2 o CcmcemJ.ng t he Wednesday morning worship = tbia is not to replace Sunday
worshi p &t l ocal churches 0 but to suppl ement it .,
3o An addition to the notes s A caapus Resource Consu1tat ic.u cent er ta bei ng
considered.,
Chaplain Dahl met with Mro Bt:ecker of Uffiilo
Tbe Regicoal Secretary to U0 MoH0Bo is t o be dotffl Se pto 2.4 n to met with the cbaplainso
,i"<:,Vf:.C'~I' 13 -~<!. 14 Chaph!.'.1 Dcll 1 and ~ o Ihtdt wi 11 reµot?sent UoCe Mo at the ~tucky

•J
U0 C 0 Mo Board Minutes of Septo

9o

1'170 ( continued)

page 2

nie ReforMd Church of Americ a requires an annuity of 111. of Chaplain Dabtos
baae salary for health insurance purposeao Thia s1.111 of $770.00 can be paid to the
R0 C0 A0 quarterlyo Bach payment being one fourth of this figure o Funding of the
annuity ah all be t aken care of through a cut bac:t in program •unda !!. auppleaentary
funds from the Presbyterian. or Chrl•tlan Churches. The Treasurer Mr. Netts was
instructed to check cm the source of •unda.
Mr. Netta incpired about the tax and legal status of UoCoMo and insurance carried
bf UoCoN.. Incorporation . . . avggested by Mr. Netts. The Jnteraal Revenue Service
conaiders u.c.Mo I' noa..profit uaociatian, but it must haft a definite tax atatua o

A liability lnauranu policy for UoCoM. baa been drmm up to which Chaplain
Dahl bolda the

,.-em.umo

Chaplain Dllhl moved that the Bxecutive COllllittee deal with u.Cc.Mo legal status
at it 0 s next meeting. MDtion was seconded and approved.
'l'be house which serves u an office for UoCoM.. is rented on an inaubstantlal
buls. Chas,lain Petereon aoved the Jlzecutl.e Comd.ttee secure more solid rental
basis. The> motlm waaseconded and approved.

A 1:eplacement for Dro William Solley la needed mad will come from the Bpiacopal
Diocese of Kentucky. Mr. JUIQ Brow la to write to the Solley family the UoCoMo 0 s
expreIJsioa of ayzpathy.
The RoCoM. c..pua Comnaltatian is to be held in Chicago, September ZT-280
Chaplain Dahl susgeated lnatead of a atudent repreaentative, a fellow staff member attend
and the Board pay troel expense9o There is currently $98.83 reaaining in the
travet badgeto Mro Tballac:kff was asked to prepare guidelines for cu travel
expeueeao Mr. Prins IIOVed to allow Dahl to attendo The aotioa wu aecoaded and
app,:ovedo Mr o Netta is to look at the boob for funds for trip to RoCoAo c..pus
Consultation.

Groupe were forlled to e a tabliah the priorities for u.Co.M.

Bach group reported

as followa.
Group I

lo Punctian of the staff Iaplillent and practice Christian principles
aaoag studentso
2o push underatandiJlg of J!cuaeniello
3 service to students - aid them in their purpose in #lo
0

G

Group II. 1. Continued Christian educatioa s Mthoda ; newspaper O etc.
2. proaote inter◄iscipliaary eo1111rnteaticms i oeo eco10i}' 11 poplulatiano
3. minlatry to persona with special empbuis an the over loot.edo
4. promot•cm of student- faculty..,ad•fnfstratlon coanmicatlon.,
So semng as guides for students in aocial rellgioua queatlnna in
community and worldo
00

Group III 1. allaw student to see himself as part of Bawling Green COZIIIUilty as
well u tfeatem University COJIIIUDity through projects such aa
Delafieldo
2. Poree student witness c:oaaitaento
3o Responsible to student quatioas "Who • I?00
Group IV 1 Reach student body an large scale aa whole aucb as open forua.
Report of the 2o Ccmtlnued counaeling.
3. U0 C0 M., as a link between uni.erstty and charcheso

Report of the priorities established by the Campus Ministers were as follows &

I

,
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Report of Campus M.inisters PJ:i orities (continued)
La cotJNSBLING to the t-otal \!ilive1·sity connuunit)' 0 tkaft • problem p.eg11ancies 0 dl:ugs 0
lll8T.riege tmcl sex0 voc&d.<m.al, theologica1 0 hospital 0 possible 24 hou!'

crisis centcz 3 referralso
2., CHRISTIAN BDt:CA'i'ION

a)
b)
c)
d)

fa~ilitators ~ fostering relations ~ith local chw:cb~so
theological education
inierpers011al relo.tien.ships
education for Christian underatandia3 of political and sociological
in uolveui&it.
e) education tcward creati ve arts in Chzistian perspec·Hveo

f) in ~:er"' disciplinary dialogue
h) ecumenical educatiat

3o W0..'5HIP with total university eommunii."Y
a)

pruyer

b)

experimental t1orship

C)
d)

P,: {)!ilOting Commt.mit-y
we,ldings

e)

at11ff wozk .t ogether

Tb&llk& werq given to the interim board for a Job ~ell done o
The 11eeting tns adjourned by Mro James Broi-m 0 Cha.i:i:man" at :i.Os lO Pomo

Respectfully subnti~ted 0

Miss Sallie Potter O Seeo

